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The C
Center for Su
urvey Researcch at Penn Staate Harrisburg
g recently com
mpleted a stattewide surveyy of 606 Pennnsylvanians to
o
assesss public supp
port for state funding
f
to conserve and prrotect open sppace, clean w
water, natural aareas, wildlifee habitats,
parkss, historic sitees, forests, and farms. The survey resultts showed oveerwhelming p
public suppoort throughout the state
and aamong all deemographic groups
g
for bo
oth continuin
ng existing d
dedicated statte funding foor conservatiion, as well as
increeasing state funding
f
for land and watter conservattion, even if tthat meant a small increaase in taxes.1
mmissioned by
y The Nature Conservancyy and The Truust for Public Land.
The ssurvey questions were com
Survey responden
nts were asked
d the followin
ng question:
at state funds dedicated to preserving
p
fa
armland and oopen space, pproviding parkks and trails, and
“Do you think tha
proteecting rivers and
a streams should
s
continu
ue to be used
d for these purrposes?”
d (97.4%) thiink that statee funds dediccated to presserving
Overrall, the vast majority of Pennsylvanians surveyed
farm
mland and op
pen space, pro
oviding park
ks and trails, and protectiing rivers an
nd streams sh
hould continu
ue to be used
d
for th
hese purposees. This reprresents an increase over the
t 92.1% wh
ho agreed wh
hen the samee question waas polled in
20122.
•
•

Because almost
a
all of the
t responden
nts noted agreeement with thhis statement,, there were ffew differencees among
demograp
phic variables or regions off the state.
Support cut across poliitical affiliatio
ons identified
d by respondeents, with 97.22% of Republlicans, 96.8%
% of
Democratts and 97.7% of Independeents in agreem
ment.

In adddition, survey
y respondentss were asked the following
g question:
ort increasing
g state funds to
t conserve and protect oppen space, cleean water, natural areas, w
wildlife
“Wouuld you suppo
habittats, parks, hiistoric sites, forests,
f
and fa
arms, even if it
i would cost the average hhousehold $10 more annuaally?”
1

MET
THODOLOGY: A total of 606 teelephone interviiews with adult Pennsylvanians
P
w
were conducted between March 17 and April 166, 2014. The
Penn S
State Poll used a dual frame desiign consisting off a representativ
ve landline samplle with a cell phhone sample suppplement. Projectt activity was
directeed by Stephanie L. Wehnau, Dirrector of the Cen
nter for Survey Research
R
at Pennn State Harrisburrg. The margin of error is plus oor minus 4.0
percenntage points.

Over three-quarters (82.6%) of respondents would support increasing state funds to conserve and protect
open space, clean water, natural areas, wildlife habitats, parks, historic sites, forests, and farms, even if it
would cost the average household $10 more annually. This represents an increase over the 77.7%
support found when the same question was polled in 2012.
•
•
•

Women were more likely than men to support increasing funds for these efforts (86.3% versus 78.8%).
At least three-quarters of respondents in every region of the state were supportive of this statement.
Respondents identifying themselves as Democrats were more likely than those identifying as Republicans to
support increasing funds (89.9% versus 73.8%).

When presented with a choice, nearly two-thirds of the Pennsylvanians surveyed (62.9%) thought that
money from existing leases for gas drilling in publicly-owned state forests should continue to be dedicated
to land, water, and wildlife conservation, while over one-quarter of respondents (26.8%) thought this
money should be used for general needs in the state budget.
•
•

Majorities of all respondents who identified themselves as Republicans (59.5%), Democrats (64.9%) and
Independents (70.7 %) chose to dedicate funds to conservation rather than the general budget, as did not less than
59% of respondents from every region of the state.
White respondents were more likely than black or African American respondents to choose that money from
existing leases for gas drilling in publicly-owned state forests should continue to be dedicated to land, water, and
wildlife conservation (63.4% versus 43.5%).

Overall, the results of the survey show that Pennsylvania residents clearly value the state’s natural
resources. Results showed overwhelming public support for both continuing existing dedicated state
funding for conservation, as well as increasing state funding for land and water conservation, even if that
meant a small increase in taxes. By a more than two-to-one margin, respondents chose to dedicate funds
from existing leases on state forests to conservation rather than use them for general needs in the state
budget.

